
Sixth in a 9-week series of helpful emails for new
Badgerland troop leaders.

WELCOME NEW TROOP LEADER!

This is the sixth in a series of 9 emails you will receive from us
recommending 'next steps' and what to do to help you become a
confident leader. Watch for a new email weekly on #TrainingTuesday!

In Girl Scouting, the safety and well-being of girls is our top priority.
This Training Tuesday email highlights resources and courses you'll
need to follow all safety guidelines.

3 Resources to Review This Week

1. Volunteer- to-Girl Ratios

For any Girl Scout activity, you always need to have at least two
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unrelated adults (at least one female) in a�endance. This chart
will help you determine how many adults your troop needs.

2. Safety Course

It is crucial for Troop Leaders to have an understanding of what
is required when it comes to safety practices, emergency
procedures, and how to be prepared to lead activities safely.
Check out the Girl Scout Safety Course on gsLearn for all the
details.

3. First Aid Kit

For most troop activities, Girl Scouts recommends that at least
one volunteer be First Aid/CPR/AED certified. Be sure to have a
First Aid Kit during any troop meetings or activities.

We are here to answer your questions!We are here to answer your questions!

Here's how to access gsLearn

Go to www.gsbadgerland.org
Click My GS on the menu bar at top of page
Sign in with user name (your email address) and password
Click gsLearn on your dashboard on the left
Explore! Search the Content Library for specific trainings

Have a question? Don't be shy!
Contact us for more information.
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